
RAPPER.
cry. .

f York, St John and South Af-
j. ^ Dec 3, . bark Kelwerdale,
, Dec 2—Sid, etr Frazieta, for
f, 2nd inst, strs Tuetonta, for 
Croix, for Portland, Eaatport 

sch Kioke, for St John. 
bay, 2nd inst, sch Alice T

ache Bat, C W
-, 2nd inst, etr Orinoca, for 
t Indies and Démerara. - 
HAVEN, Mae*. Dec 3-Sld, 

icha Abana, Bari of Aberdeen, 
Г Dexter.
, 3rd inst, strs English King,%wmo$re-tm” mat. sift A Hooper, tor 
1 Mayo, tor Dover.
-4th inst, être New England, 
Fortune, for Louisburg, CB; 

ennie, ; for -Grand Manan, N 
-Ha«fai,,NS.

, fo., Dec. 4,—Sid ech Onward! 1,
la, Dec. 3, sch Charlevoix,

I

ORANDA
,, e—Boupd South, ech
il, for Jante*?1'0- ' _
. Dee 3-Ped; xr Dominion, 
r Liverpool. '

J, Dec 3—Bound Ш№, btr 
t Johns and Halifax;. ieW 
F1?’- from St John; Ncffie 

; Flyaway, from dd. 
j>, Dec, A—Passed, etr Gre- 
to* Via.St Johns, N F, for

і '■ - ■
If Dec. 4,—Bound south, schs 
Jffl Sherbrooke, N S; Walter 
“T,Ib!tport: Maud Malldck, Rondout; B L Eaton, from 
Haven.

5 TO MARINERS.
Portland, Ndv 30; 1901. 

scan Light Station, Me.
>y given that Southeast Rock 
d black horizontally striped 
b is reported adrift. It Will 
non as practicable. By order 
Mise Board.
І—Captain Bond of steamer 
pm bett buoy in Pollock Rip 
8 from its position and now 

Pollock Rip lightship. 
[•LAND, Me., Dee, 2; 1901.. 
Harbor and Saco River, 

Southern entrance.)
4>y given that Dansbury 
ft/a red spar, and Stage 

•y. No. 3, a black spar, are 
They will be replaced as' 

ble- ■ * .

SPOKEN.
Schiander, from Northpflft, 
tor 27. lat SO N, Ion 28 W. 
l Dexter, from Shields for 
it 22, lat 2 S, Ion 29 W.

-гмавЖВ
! j4>RTS.

Bonn., Dec. 4,—With seven

liée off- Penfleld Reef, this 
1 sent signals of distress 
ring the storm, but they 
til yesterdaÿ inornlng,when 
> saw their signals and 
isistance. *|*be vessel Is x. в. в. Saddford. 

rrlll of the JoBephine that 
were froze)).
n asked that the follow-

їж

і

He

$4:
- & Co., Hanover Square, 
t tow at once. Sails 

c^w fro“p-

GKS.
Й.—At the hoMd 6f Jas. 
ueens Co,у on 20th Nov., 
tough, Robert Corbett to 
ilker, both of Petdrevllle, .

(T.—At Berwick CStdet,
!.. on Tuesday evenihg.

H. H. Ferguson, KHtost 
*1«S Sarah J. Bartlett' df 
dholm, Kings Go,, N. g.

THS.
Uon Corner, N. B„ Nov: 
taitmia and heartfailure. 
teed 34 years, second son 
Pinter, leaving a wife, 
I father and mother, 
be sister and a large 
P mourn their lose. In 
pcb and community have 
Sober and useful citizen.
Г, on tot December, Eliza 
to of James Cook, aged 72 
» husband, four sons 
F mourn their loss.
Ftro) Hampstead, Queens 
Г-'ІЬЬ, after a few days’ 

beloved wife of Wesley 
kgbter of the late Beoja- 
jhe SSth year of her age, 
pg husband, one dangh- 
bd two brothers, with a 
Rlatlves and friends to

..'Л, 4;Jù

Castoria Is a 
Paregoric, Drops 

neither Opium, 
в. It is Pleasant.

by Millions of 
I allays Feverish- 
id Colic. Castoria 
Constipation and 
Food, regulates 

1 Children, giving 
Is the Children’s

iastoria.
a so well adapted ta chi’dren 
ihd it as superior to any pee- 
a to-me.”

.. M. D. Brooklyn, H. * •
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4 Xmas Clothingdesirable. There are but two ways in the state department shall request the 
which the war can be terminated— British government to transfer suite r- 
either the Boers must surrender, or tog Boer women and children from the 
the English government must abandon interior of South Africa to the eei- 
bhe attempt to subdue them. It Is coast towns, where American organl- 
qutte generally assumed that the re- zations raising money by popular sub
sistance of the Boers cannot 'be sue- scription can alleviate their sufferings, 
cessful, and If this be true, they would The second was that the government 
not be justified to continuing a Strug- shall prevent the shipment of horses, 
gle which Involved fruitless loss of hay and other munitions of war to 
life and waste of property, even though South Africa.
the losses, inflicted on their enemy At the president’s request Droppers 
were tenfold greater *ьм what they reduced his suggestions to writing and 
suffered themselves, for bloodshed forwarded them to -the state depart- 
which is useless Is always Indefensible, ment. '
But is It true that the resistance of LONDON, Dec. 10,—Lord Onslow, • j 

OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—Last evening at the Boer3 to hopeless? Since the fall parliamentary secretary of the otoos»- 
iha ея-пдя.1 banquet of Court Ottawa, of Pretoria It certainly has not been office, speaking at Crewe last night,
Independent Order of -Foresters, the fruitless. As their resistance has not announced^ ttet the concentration

. b Rev been fruitless, neither is their struggle camps in South Africa had been placed
government was again scored by Rev. fQr lnd€peDdence hopeless. On the under the control of the civil at 
Dr. Rioee for not offering to bear the contrary- lf their resistance be pro- tie8- that no pains or expense 
cost of the third contingent. “Our longed for a few months, the abandon- 9t””5Lî° PtAcethem In the I
Countrv” was the toast to which Rev. ment of the struggle to subdue them lest po?at4le c<mfv!0°’ tha. „

- , by Great Britain Is toervStaible. The concentrados wishing _____
Dr. Rose responded. capacity of the Boers to maintain the coast wouid be freely permitted to do, Hfl*. government knows nothing Of

•гггаяїїйіг- «jaaewsuœ ..дшішст іа^чикгяїййz gtfaaMSaMg алглггаxчукl n . P,, - îsa'fæüsr'sis.cause of the alliance to the British ”a”en .“Д madehomeless tuture, they would not hesiиЩШЕ** СОПфаПу Organized to Make Patent were told to secure other quarters, but.
cause of me alliance by the destruction of the farms ^ the experience gained y ш D ь until this evening they had not been-

■sss*-* —»■ **■»«■■*. «ssur. *h*"sssrtA's
ш! вяаїї Етйі« win CTO"j '•«aw |« w BXCITKD SENATORS 1 ----------- rrtlw «t irote» pri«, wow U ««-

te. “f V WCan6 BACITBD bBW ATOMS. totwotransBotts otwKob C»;avam. The Sma|lpox Sltustion-At the Old able to oust the revlvaUsts, but after
t£T burdens of the might desuc the Incorporation of Can- _______ I wlil command one with two squadrons r a very lively afternoon service theTf our counti^as a whole to ada ln «“ uni(m’ untess it could be 1 04 board, and Major Merritt the oth- Cemetery-Tbe Weed Market. revivalists decided to leave. This was

L poor to pay the cost of the third accomplished by tim consent «С A Dramatic ІСЄПЄ ІП the ü. S. 1 ^ve ---------_ after Rev. Dr. Withrow of the church
nrvntfmrpnt whv should we not аз an Pe°Ple on ^otit sides of the frontier, І cem and mee and 472 houses, the had made a personal appeal that they
^der ^ay the coet and it would sa^ we do not wtotl ^ bat It may be well Upper НОІМЄ. 1 Manhattan 300 officers and men and 520 FREDERICTON, Dec. 9.—A company leave quietly. He said that when the '
Canada from disgrace? It to worth to Point out that toerewas much less „______ I h<^es’ was organized here -today to manufac- church was let for a revival there
our serious consideration. I trust that justifiable ground for the assault upon 1 The revenue for the month of No- . - combination warmn rack waa no idea of such demonstrations-
me Independent Fm-esters who go out the South Africa* Repitolics by Great The Be&ult Of Я Bitter Quarrd Bo-1 vember shows an Increase of $460,090, ̂ “re a patent co“blnatlon wagon rack. hafl been made_ and whlch had

-t tbe exnense of me Britain that there would have been for _ e Jtb г и I but the expenditure keeps pace with The capital stock of the company Is a)armed the members and surprise*
FmrZ ГЛ D 1 ЬиЛі the forcible annexation of Canada by tWOOIl TWO Smith Carolina ]lt. For flve months the revenue $25,000, the greater part of which has the community.

exneïïe our z£der.’’ mis country. Senators List Spring. I shows an increase of $1,600,000, while b<^ subscribed. John Palmer Is pre- of the exhortera afterward»
This sentiment caused a storm of • “Disaster to tin BngBsh people lies - I the expenditure Is augmented by $1,- ot the. company and W. G. made an address full of condemns-

h -which continued for several not in the defeat df this entriprlse but 1 784,000. The capital expenditure for Clark to secretary-treasurer Hon of the church for turning oat the
It ee^d if all- nrl^t in its success. K tin South African WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. —The senate J the five months shows- an increase of Tonight’s Gleaner says: Frank Rush, revlval. He said they would never

DrRoee-sWal Republics, were subdued and the last chamber was toe scene ot a highly | $819,000. During November the debt the young^ man Who is suffering from glve щ.
utterances and with the suggestion Boer disarmed, the men and women dramatic episode today, when Senator I increased $841,743. *■ of smallpox, Is aetttog “Never, never, never," he yelled,
that he made now confined to captivity must be re- Tillman of South -Carolina Challenged I Dr. R, J. Wycksteed, a local barris- ®Jot^ veiy well. Hehaa not yet been “We’ll kneel In thy streets, but we’tt
,. o-p nATHtoRINES Ont Dec. 6.— turned to the aott. To maintain auth- his coHeague, Senator McL&urto, to I ter, has laid ft charge of asanlt against Ш enough to keep h* bed, and the at- never give ln. They can’t make us.
Jamieson Black has received from Ma- ortty over these people, resentful, dto- resign with Mm on the «pot, In^order. l crhlet Justice Sir Henry Strong. tafk ls a,JJry Л1 8hL®”e 4 We’ll endure the same persecution that

-tor Rosa officer commanding Canadian satisfied, accustomed to bearing arms, to use his own language, that they J The board of judges which has been f*1 aJarmtitg. Noother members of the early* Quakers did ln Boston."
IcotoA partlculars of the death of his would require the maintenance of a might be able “to wash their dirty ] blaring the appeals of the Ottawa El- ^^dtoeM^ ТЬед* toLthCT^rith , At crowd on the P,at*
aon ^rgt Jas. Black, at Hellbron, ou huge army, and each: an tony could linen at home. J ectrio and othpr companies, have fol- S5 J®ferm bowled, and two exhortera start-
AugueTfz Major Roes says: “On the not toe maintained without establishing Hr, MoLaurln Щ not take up tjiej lowed the decision of the Toronto f.rл efl a 80,4 of reel and kept It up during
mofning of Au^t 22 six of our men compulsory military service to Great gauge. The incident today was the] board and hold that properties roust wv^ a hymn'
^fllut. Daria were left, together Britain. dlrsot eequel Of the very bitter con ] be asseetod ou the ’scrap iron" basis. Ms to^ taten to After 0,8 a,K?^ral cal1 t0>

t - with about fifty infantry, as an am- “Providence toss ss ordered events troverey which arose between the sen-1 This is the second time G. W. Ross’s «ml prayer -was Made, and! About twenty
bush tor some Boers who were in the that thé president of the United States atoms in South Carolina last spring; j attempts at legislation to declared fn- £ Maryto beto? closed 081118 ,to the fr0Dt and knelt- 901119

• h^Tt of visiting our camps to pick up can compose this bitter quarrel. One Mr. MoLaurln arose to a question оЙ «le. ttanrh tlLf Jen^ hLdlv nL^v’ !Zen toy proatrate 011 the ®oor> *hen.
ammunition. The officer ln charge of word spoken to the MngUeb amtosssa- personal privilege today and proceed-] OTTAWA, Dec* A rumor was 2?”^ sav that the pray*“ be«a"’ Md ^ies and
the infantry was well aware our men dor, or In the hearing of the English ed to explain what he charged wa»| current today t№ the government but little d^aer of the disease being we^i up„ Women banged ttelr-
were with Mm, and Lieut. Davis’ or- nation, would restore peace, establish a conspiracy to discredit Mm his j had decided to c«®%eriiament together to othero^^ts îmriy on_^e ЯррГ and ehrielred te
ders were to run down any Boers who justice, secure liberty to these burg- own state for acts and View* which] for the 16th of famtory. One of the before Rush was ms- ifrenzy;., ™8. Performance was kçp*
came to sight. Two Boers appeared, hers, promote enormously the prosper- did not meet the approval Of certain] ministers told the Sun that It was al- i->ect^* of having6It and was isolated- 1 the hour for endlng th8 eer~
and, after about an №6 watching, 1 lty of the hmSn race and bring tax- democratic leaders. He declared that} together out of the queetictf to - hold c^Te to VlSL ^ been the
the officer In charge ot the Infantry measurable glory, to the American na- he was being humiliated, and accord-І е meeting at each an earlÿ date, as wt ^h him before he was quar-
opened fire and shot one Boer and tlon. Will that wort be spoken? Will tog to public prints was to be exclud- nothing could be done until ah de- giving toelise^sTto ^hera is %Г The exhTrtoro
wounded the horse Of another, on see- Theodore Roosevelt Improve this op- ed from the democratic caucus be- partenental reports were out The ю ад to oomrtitute no danger the ^‘or^lrting a dto!
toe which Lieut. Davis and Black imr portunity for Mmselft Ms country and cause he had acted upon certain pub-j house will, therefore, meet either on &t ^ Tbere ls but little likelihood of ^
mediately gàv* chase, -aha- as they the human гасеГ’ lie issues In a way which heouneider. ] February 6th or 13th. x- distosT^ettin^ a foothMd to thto t^s^ctatora recall^ th^ f ^
rode through the infantry Davis told After a letter of sympathy from Carl ed was for the best interests of the] Twelve by-elections will take place
them they would catch the other Boer, schurx had been rrod. the resolutions ooaatry and the people of hts state. | .*out the third week of January. The by-law passed, at the left ™ Tv
When they got about one hundred ^ adopted. He announced MmseH a believer to j York, N. B„ nomination will take ^tyOounoO, regutoU ***** to *= ^rtm8t(me Cor-
jrards away and close on the Boer, the LONDON Dec 9—It to reported that th6 old democracy, and after denounc- j place Dee. 21, polling Dec. 2Sth. lug the sale of firewood, comes into
infantry opened fire on both, shooting wh€n re-asmnblee, the in« 4» democratic leaders who, j Tnvitation to the premier to attend t<№№ on Monday nexhl6th inet, after
Black just above the hip behind and BrUlah VoVBrnraeot brinK forward he *aid‘ brought destruction upon the King’s coronation has been receiy- whlch ^te all wood offered for sale by 
coming out tosidie the leg between the ^ Л~оеа1 to regard to the reoon- hto declared that he could not j ed, but the minister pf rnBltla to await- the^load must first be measured by a
hip and knee. I find they were not tratl<yn to south Africa, if b® ^ven from Ms old allegiance Into] tog advices as to the nature of the duly appointed surveyor, so that the
told anything about our men being ^ believed thattMa proposal will sug- a Раг1У wtth which he did not care to I military force which will accompany prospective purchaser can know exact-
tbere, and the party who fired on the «distribution of the refugees in affiliate. I Btr Wilfrid and represent Canada on ly what are the contents of a load ot
Davis and Black told me their orders = ^ .j. Senator Jones, chairman of the I that important occasion. Dr. Borden Wood offered for sale. The man offer-

‘to lie under the wall until the Vooording to a from Brus- democratic national committee, denied j assumes that the force will be віті- ing the wood for sale will pay the
eels to the Standard. Holland has ask- that 60 11041 апУ “ulterior motives" in I jar jn charaoter to that sent to Eng- surveyor the sum of five cents for
ed the powers to support her in a de- not Mvitlng Mr. McLaurin to enter | ШМ in 1897, on the occasion of the eVery load measured, and the penalty
mand that the people in these camps be 016 c8-000®- Mr- Tillman reviewed the] late Queen Victoria’s diamond jubilee, tor refusing or neglecting to have the
brought to Holland. ’ whole controversy. I when the пгапЬег of military repre- wood.so surveyed to $2. The surveyor

Mr. Hoar took occasion to express I'sentatlvea from Qanada of all ranks appointed at the last meeting of the 
the opinion that It was very doubtful j wug 202. It to just possible that the council, William Turner, does not care 
whether both the South Carolina seats | commonwealth of Australia may be to act, and another surveyor will have
in the senate were not ln reality ,vqp- I disposed to make quite a military de- to be appointed. It Is said that J. J.
ant. He contended that when the sef ]>mcastration in London this year and Moore, the Phoenix square boat build- 
signatlons were offered last spring to I increase its military force to a much er, will likely be appointed surveyor,
the governor they coulC not be with- j higher figure than four years ago. In Wood is not offered for sale any too
drawn thereafter, having become im-1 that event Canada win have to keep, freely; to -fact, the demand exceeds the
mediately operative. ТЇІ • climax cato^ j step with the Commonwealth, as min- supply, and prices consequently re-
wtoen Senator TOlman challenged MC- j’Mter’s view is that Canadian forces main high; $3.75 to $4 a cord is paid 
Laurin to join Mm in preparing their I should be quite equal to those of the for good maple and black birch in two 
joint resignations and-handing them to 1 antipodean colonies. feet lengths.
the president ot the senate. This chai- I ---------------------— In the course of his sermon at the
lçnge Mr. MoLaurln did not accept, 1 t «re WALTER MASSEY Methodist church last evening the pae-
and the episode was brought to an I ... , tor, Rqv. Dr. Chapman, made kindly
abrupt close by Senator Lodge mov- I M-ftlr„ and touoMng reference to the death of
mg an executive session. НавбвОтв Bequests tor *etnc- Mlaa BIalr, and aleo to the decease of , .

1 di«t chureB and Educational the late Milne Terxa.
T_.A person walking, through the old 
institutions. Protestant burial ground upon a sum

mer’s day can see much that ls of In
terest, and much that will afford the 

‘thoughtful person food for a long time.
Many of the inscriptions upon the 
tombstones are very quaint, while af
fording evidence that our progenitors 
were many of them long-lived. Laid 
at rest to the Colonel Allen lot are 
foür of Ms maiden sisters, whose com
bined ages total three hundred and 
forty-one years, as follpwa: Margaret, 
aged 8* years; Sarah, aged 78 years;
Charlotte, aged 84 years, and Hannah, 
aged 81 years, the average age at 
which the four sisters passed away be
ing 851-4 years.

SOUTH AFRICA. f OTTAWA.
X '• Ш, ■ , , -t j. • ■ & V J/L

Свпч* figures of Increase in Popula- 
y> üon of Quebec.

Canadian Foresters Will Not be 
Charge on British Government

Only a short time remains now to secure your Clothing and Gifts for 
Christmas, and if you buy your Xmas Clothing without a visit to Harvey’S 
і nothing Store you do yourself an injustice. ‘

We have Clothing of every description for Men, Young Men and Boys.
9475 and $6,60

Men’s Overcoats at 9400, 6.25, 6Л0, 7.50. 8jOO’- 10.00, 12.00 
and 1460

Young Men’s Overcoats, sizes 82 to 85, 9475,6.00,7.00 and 9.00 
Boys Overcoats, age 4 to 11,

Boys’ Reefers, Youths* Reefers, Men’s Reefers, Hats and Caps, Shirt» 
and Ties. Call and see out Stock sod Prices.

я

Tbs Mounted |ifles—Expenditure Keeping 
Up ts Increased Revenue— Charge of 

Asssult Lsid Against Chief 
Justice Strong.

Chicago Anarchists Led by Bourke Cockran, 
Appeal to President Roosevelt to Say 

a Word and Stop the War.

mMen’s Olsten, Storm Collars,

ІЛ і
4

9425.
Щ GTTAfWA, Dec. 8.—The population 
of the province of Quebec la 1,645,572, as 
xempared with 1,488,535 ten years 
'àg». .The French Canadian population 

province is 1,307,980, as against 
і in 1891. X . 1

j. n. Him, 199 UNION STREET, 
Opera House Block, St. John, H. BL
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At Tien Tsln, China, Between British 

■ed German Troops..

A
;

іTIEN TSIN, Dec. 10,—A sentry be
longing to a British Indian regiment 
stationed here, ran amuck yesterday 
and killed two of his comrades. A 
company of Punjab Infantry was at 
once turned out to secure him.

In the meantime the sentry bad beem* 
shot by German troops, who tbex- 
opened fire on the Punjabies. A free 
fight ensued, as a result of which . 
three German privates were killed and'- 
в German officer was mortally wound- 
•4 while three of the Indian trooope 
were killed and several were wounded.

The German troops have been con
fined to their barracks until further.- 
orders.

were
whistle blew, and then to get up and 
fire on any mounted men they saw in 
front of them.’ 
two men galloping to front of them, 
they naturally fired,
Black. The officer in charge of the in
fantry Is certainly to blame.”

Consequently seeing

Mttlng poor
OTTAWA Dec. 9.—Recruiting for 

the Mounted Rifles commenced at 
many points in Canada today, and 

CHICAGO, Dec. 8,—A programme of from telegraphic advices wMch reach-
protesting against British methods in ed the militia department is seems
the South African war was carried be- that at least four times the number of
tore an immense audience in the Audi- men could be procured if they were
torium theatre here tonight. The needed. Twenty-five men applied at
meeting was held under the auspices the drill hall In three hours. Half of
of the Chicago branch of the American these men have previously seen service
Transvaal League. to South Africa. AH applicants will be

Fololwing an eloquent address by W. tested In equitation. Ool. Evans leaves 
Bourke Cockran and earnest speeches for Halifax on Friday. The name
by others, resolutions for the appoint- “Canadian Yeomanry" to still being
ment of a committee to bring the sen- used officially in the department, as
tlments of the meeting before the pre- the war office’s reply to the suggestion
Bident, were adopted. Although an ad- to call the corps the Canadian Mount-
mission was charged, the funds being ed Rifles was not received, 
intended to aid the Boers, and especl- Ool. Evens expects the Mounted 
ally their women and children, stand- Rifles to sail from Halifax not later
ing room was at a prerritoteand many than 8th January. Oapt. Church of Adimter Jarvis on the Sydney! TQRONTO, Dec. 7,—The will of thewme unable to gain аДтЖпсе. Regina, adjutant of the regiment, re- ln,Urance „I '“T, late Walter В. H. Massey,.president of

Mr. Cockran. the orator of the even- ported for dtaty today. _ voniugrenon. | the MasaeyrHarrie Company, béa been
ing was greeted with a tumultous ap- VERMILLION, 8. D., Dec. 9,—Gar- | filed tor probate. The estate is valued
clause He said la jpart: ret Droppers, president of the Univer- SYDNEY, N. S., Dec. 9,—Word was I at -$760,000, made up chiefly of stock In

“However men may differ about the alty of South Dakota, during a recent received here today that the steamer 1 tbe Massey-Harrto Company and! аяп-
invaskui of the South Afrioan Repub-* visit to Washington called on PreSi- Crikm, deal laden, fron. Chatham, N. I algamaited 
lies, all are agreed that the restera- dent Roosevelt and submitted to hlm B., has been frozen in thé ice twenty-1.. . ^ ,thousand shares of stock in, the
tion of peace to in the highest degree two propositions. The first was that five miles from Chatham since Friday. I Massey-Harry Compact par value

C. E. L: Jarvis, fire insurance ad- І щ bequeathed to various institu-
Justor, has submitted a report on be- I tk)n^ the Methodist church, lnciud-
half of the board of underwriters» en I lag .victoria College, the' Mteatonary
the conflagration at Sydney October I SoeIety( Q,e central church, Toronto,
19th. Mr. Jarvis places the total loss [ superannuation ftand, deaconess 
at $400,000 with a loss to the Insurance I work> conege scolarshlps, etc. 
companies of $233,567. The report also! otber bequests Include Sick Child- 
deals to detail with the cause of the I Hospital, Toronto; Ontario Agri-
fire and expresses the dissatisfaction І сиИцгаі college, Guelph and Boston 
manifested by the board in that the I university, fifty shares each, 
council did not investigate the matter | Mrs Massey and children receive an 
of an ineufticient water supply.

Ж
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SATISFIED TO DIB. , - - v-’i it

A Boston Murderer Still Protest» 
His Innoeenee.

BOSTON, Dec. 9,—Luigi Storti, sen
tenced to death In the electric chair 
tor killteg Michel o Colucci, has been 
removed to a cell in what to known as- 
"Murderer’s Row,” in preparation foe- 
Ms execution, which is to take place- 
'Within two weeks. Storti’s former celt 
is bow' filled by Francisco Umdlliam^ 
also convicted of murder.

Storti received the news of the fail
ure to obtain a new trial for him last 
week with the same resignation that 
he bed shown on previous occasions. 
He says he is satisfied to die « the 
law says he must, although he pro
tests that he had no intention of kill
ing Colucci until he felt that his own. 
life wee in danger.

і

і
CAPE BRETON. Ш
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ANGLE LAMPS -

DAMAGING GALES IS BIGLAI».
SHOCKED BOSTON.

Even park Street Chureh Gould Mot 
Tolerate Their Revival Methods.

LONDON, Dec. 10.—-There were se- 
galés and snow storms, accom-vyrre

Iftotied by -thunder 
throughout Great
Much damage is reported as a result. 
A number of chimneys were blown- 
down and -there have been some fatali
ties. There are elx inches of enow ln> 
the north of Scotland.

Aid hall storms, 
Britain yesterday.FOB annuity of $15,000, Mid it there to a 

surplus over this income, special pro
visions are made, Including provision 
for future charitable donations., T*o 

«AN FRAN-qiSOO, Dec. 9,—Mrs. I thousand dollars Is left for house ser- 
Jane L. Stanford today executed and vents and Dentonia Park Farm em- 
delivered to the board of trustees of I pioyes. The residue of the estate, in- 
the Leland Stanford University two eluding Dentoniu Park, is bequeathed 
deeds of grant and one deed of gift. | to Mirs. Massey and children.
One- of the deeds of grant covers all I —------------------------ --
of the real estate heretofore given to NEW METHODIST HYMWAL 
the university, induing the; univer- j
eity campus of about 9,000 асгев.'T The | CINCINNATI, O., Dec. The commie- 
other deed of grant covers the' Stan- I eion appointed by the general conterence ot ford residence upon California etreel^ | the Mettodiat Bpi«copal zmlon ’tm
which eventually 'to to be .used tor № upJ? toTgeneml
educational purposes. I features of the work and baa appointed1 «ob-

The deed of gift covers bonds on Г
stocks heretofore given and certain m report Whether or not
securities not Included in former gift» l they should be used.

Mrs. Stanford has now given the Dr. О. M Stoart ^« ma^bairman of a
equivalent df over $25,000,000 to the Le- “ SiofS» twi’
land Stanford University. claesliicaUon. , , „

• The commission will meet again ln New 
York, March 4th, 1902. _____________

GAVE TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS. BOSTON, Dec. 9,—During last week 
a religious revival was held to the 

, Park street church under the direction 
of the Portsmouth Camp-meeting-ДО- 
sedation.. Because of the physical ac
tivities of the revivalists and their ec
centricities in interpreting the Gospel, 
services. Thé gatherings had, in,; the 
opinion <«* the ohurch prudential com-

Stores, Churches, 
Halls, Hotels,

. I

іÀ VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Washn., 
Dec. 9.—Lieut. Ool. William V. Rich- 
arts of-.the U. S. Seventh Infantry hr
щткі&іїкзЛ ma

Я
b

I
і

* vtK;:'$ J*
ÀFactories, Etc.W

і I* A .. Ujj^fl are giving away free your 
V Sleàs.- .Bracelets,

Belts, pings, Knives;
I Clockb, Dolls, Caps, Cameras, Air Rifles, 

Skates and numerous 
any pne selling a small quantity of our- 

I- good», Which consist ot Collar Buttons,. 
I Scarf Pins, London Perfume Tablets,
I and Lacies’ Hat Pins, which retail at 6

« choice of- 
Ladies* 

Chairs, Lamps,*- NO UNDER SHADOW^ t
Brilliant, Safe, BconçimféaL

1, 2, 8 and 4 Lights.1
WRITE FOIL PRICES.

-m
■

other presents to-

GIVEN
AWAY -

iC. P. R. PROMOTIONS.s end 10 cents each.
Send us your name and address and we 

will forward goods. When sold remit 
nibney and premiums will be forwarded 
promptly." Address 
ROYAL-MFC. AND IMI 

Box 62,

1 :THORNE & GO. Ш* KING’S VISIT TO IRELAND,*
LONDON^ Dec. 10.—"There ls a pros

pect that King Edward’s visit to Ire
land,” wires the Dublin correspondent 
of ^hd Times, “will be postponed until 
after the coronation.”

w. FREE.MONTREAL, Dec. 9,—At the meet
ing of the Canadian Pacific directorate 
today I. G. Ogden was appointed third 
vice-president and comptroller and 
George M. Bosworth fourth vice-pre
sident and operating manager.
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